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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE or T~ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD!.N REGISTRATION 
___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d-----~--~ Maine 
Date July 2, 1940 
1Jame Caroli ne -.,rouin 
St reet Addr e s s 10 Brook 
--_.;;'--------------------------
City or To-vm -" ,J u SBR .i.8Fa, ruO , 
How l on6 in United States 18 yrs . HGYr lone i n Maine __ 1_s __ yr_ s_. __ 
Bor n i n East Broughton Canada Date of birth Mar • 21, l 880 
. . 
If married, how many chi.ldren __ l_O ____ Occupation Ho usewife 
Name of employer_,.. ______ A_t_ H_o_m_e _ _____________ ___ _ 
(Pr esent or lnot) 
Address of er.1pl oyer _________________________ _ 
Enrrl i sh Sneak No Read No Hr i t e No 
t; ------ • ·--------- ·---- --- -------
Other lan[;ua;;e t: ____ F_r _e_n_ch ______ _____________ __ _ 
Have you .T:J.ade appl ication for citizenship? ____ N_o __________ ~ -
Jia,,rc you ever hat~ r..i li tary ser vice? ______________ ____ _ 
If so, v•her e? vrhen? 
------------ --- - ---,,------ -----
Si gnature -f~ .fu1 ~~ 
V!itne s s 
